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NEW YORK (LPC) - Global standards set in place by loan trade associa-
tions this week that tie syndicated loan pricing to companies’ sustainability 
performance are expected to stimulate the budding U.S. green lending 
market.
A general view shows solar panels to produce renewable energy at the Ur-
basolar photovoltaic park in Gardanne, France, June 25, 2018. REUTERS/
Jean-Paul Pelissier
Less than a handful of U.S. companies have issued sustainability-linked 
loans since the first deal for natural gas utility CMS Energy was completed 
last June, far lagging firms in Europe which are leading the global push to 
improve environmental performance.
The new sustainability standards, which were issued on Wednesday by the 
Loan Market Association (LMA), the Loan Syndications and Trading As-
sociation (LSTA) and the Asia Pacific Loan Market Association (APLMA), 
are expected to bolster borrowers’ and investors’ confidence in green lend-
ing. 
Sustainability-linked loans are any kind of loans that incentivize borrowers 
with margin reductions or increases depending on their ability to meet pre-
set environmental performance targets.
A lack of direction and consistency in being able to identify and measure 
these goals has been stifling growth so far, bankers said.
“By having pricing tied to a borrower’s improvement in sustainability 
performance, it directly incentivizes borrowers to make improvements,” 
said Tess Virmani, the LSTA’s associate general counsel. “If market interest 
keeps gathering steam, then the sustainability-linked loans will find a good 
home in the corporate loan market.”
One of the main differences between sustainability-linked loans and green 
loans, which are linked to use of proceeds, is that they can be raised for 
general corporate purposes rather than specific projects. Loans for general 
corporate purposes are more widely issued, which is likely to boost sustain-
ability-linked loans.  
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U.S.’s Lighthizer, Mnuchin to travel to China 
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - United States Trade Rep-
resentative Robert Lighthizer and Treasury Secretary 
Steven Mnuchin will travel to Beijing for the latest 
round of high-level trade talks scheduled to start on 
March 28, the White House said in a statement on 
Saturday.

The United States also will receive a Chinese trade 
delegation led by Vice Premier Liu He for meetings in 
Washington that are set to begin on April 3, the White 
House said.

President Donald Trump said on Friday the negotia-
tions with China were progressing and a final agree-
ment seemed probable, as the world’s two largest 
economies seek to ease tensions from an eight-month-
old trade war.

But earlier this week, Trump warned the United States 
may leave tariffs on Chinese imports for a while, 
though Beijing has pushed for them to be removed as 
part of any deal.

U.S. Treasury Secre-
tary Steven Mnuchin, 
second from 
left, talks 
with Chinese 
President Xi 
Jinping as U.S. Trade 
Representative Robert 
Lighthizer, left, and 
Chinese Vice Premier 
Liu He, right, look on 
before their meeting at 
the Great Hall of the 
People in Beijing, Chi-
na February 15, 2019. 
Andy Wong/Pool via 
REUTERS
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CHICAGO/WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Teams 
from the three U.S. airlines that own 737 MAX 
jets were heading to Boeing Co’s factory in Rent-
on, Washington, to review a software upgrade on 
Saturday, even as Southwest Airlines Co began 
parking its 34 MAXs near the California desert.

The factory visits indicate Boeing may be nearing 
completion of a planned software patch for its 
newest 737 following a Lion Air crash that killed 
189 people in Indonesia last October, but the 
timing for a resumption of passenger flights on 
the jets remains uncertain.

Boeing and the Federal Aviation Administration 
(FAA), which must approve the software fix and 
new training, are under U.S. and global scrutiny 
since the MAX suffered a second deadly crash 
involving Ethiopian Airlines in Addis Ababa on 
March 10, which led to a worldwide grounding 
of the fleet.
The FAA’s acting administrator, Dan Elwell, told 
lawmakers last week the agency expected Boeing 
would complete the software upgrade as early as 
March 25, kicking off the approval process.
It remained unclear whether the software up-
grade, called “design changes” by the FAA, will 
resolve concerns that result from the ongoing 
investigation into the Ethiopian Airlines crash, 
which killed all 157 on board.
The FAA’s aviation safety chief, Ali Bahrami, 
briefed lawmakers on Friday about the latest 
information from the investigation.
The Allied Pilots Association (APA), which rep-
resents American Airlines pilots, said it has been 
in talks with Boeing, the FAA and airlines to get 
the airplanes flying again as soon as possible, 
albeit with an acceptable level of safety.

“Right now we’re in wait-and-see mode to see 
what Boeing comes up with,” Captain Jason 

U.S. airlines prepare for 737 MAX tests, 
Southwest parks jets near desert

Goldberg, a spokesman for APA, said on Sat-
urday. “We’re hopeful, but at the same time the 
process can’t be rushed.”

Boeing said on Saturday it was continuing to 
schedule meetings with all 737 MAX opera-
tors.

APA is among a delegation of airline safety 
experts and pilots set to test Boeing’s software 
upgrade, meant to change how much authori-
ty is given to a new anti-stall system developed 
for the 737 MAX.

FILE PHOTO: A wing of the Boeing 737 MAX 
is pictured during a media tour of the Boe-
ing 737 MAX at the Boeing plant in Renton, 
Washington December 7, 2015. REUTERS/
Matt Mills McKnight/File Photo
Southwest, the world’s largest operator of the 
MAX, and United Airlines said they would 
also review documentation and training 
associated with Boeing’s updates on Saturday. 
United has 14 MAXs while American has 24.

Firefighters arrive at the site where the Intercontinental Terminals Company petrochemical fire 
reignited as crews tried to clean out the chemicals that remained in the tanks Friday in Deer Park, 
Texas. Also on Friday, Attorney General Ken Paxton sued the company on behalf of the state’s top 
environmental agency for unauthorized pollution.



Britain’s Prince Charles and Camilla, Duchess of Cornwall Caribbean 
tour

Ski jumping - FIS World Cup - Men’s Team Event - Planica, Slovenia - March 23, 2019 
German’s Markus Eisenbichler in action during the team competition. REUTERS/Stringer. 
NO RESALES. NO ARCHIVES

Ski jumping - FIS World Cup - Men’s Team Event - Planica, Slovenia - March 23, 2019 Po-
land’s Piotr Zyla, Dawid Kubacki, Jakub Wolny and Kamil Stoch celebrate after winning the 
team competition. REUTERS/Stringer. NO RESALES. NO ARCHIVES
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Soccer Football - Euro 2020 Qualifier - Group J - Italy v Finland - Stadio Friuli, Udine, Italy - March 
23, 2019 Italy fans before the match REUTERS/Jennifer Lorenzini

EU supporters, calling on the government to give Britons a vote on the final Brexit deal, 
participate in the ‘People’s Vote’ march in central London, Britain March 23, 2019. 
REUTERS/Steven Watt

Mar 23, 2019; Jacksonville, FL, USA; LSU Tigers forward Emmitt Williams (24) 
celebrates their win over the Maryland Terrapins in the second round of the 2019 
NCAA Tournament at Jacksonville Veterans Memorial Arena. 

The LSU Tigers won 69-67. Mandatory Credit: Matt Stamey-USA TODAY Sports

Britain’s Prince Charles and Camilla, Duchess of Cornwall visit a chocolate house with Gover-
nor General Cecile La Grenade in Saint George’s, Grenada, March 23, 2019. Chris Jackson/
Pool/via REUTERS

U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo stands with military personnel before boarding his plane, in Beirut
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John Tam, M.D.
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Urology
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Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands YOU.

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
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Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
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Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery 
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Meet Dr. Jeanie Di Ling “I strive for the best possible patient 
outcomes and to provide a full 
range of services in patient care and 
education. I believe in engaging 
patients and families as partners  
in healing.” 
 
   ~Jeanie Ling, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-0000

Dr. Jeanie Ling completed her medical degree at Baylor College of Medicine 
and her residency in Ophthalmology at Vanderbilt University Medical 
Center in Nashville. She also completed her Fellowship in glaucoma at  
The University of Texas Houston Health Science Center at Houston.  Her 
special clinic interests include diagnosing glaucoma, glaucoma surgery, eyelid 
and laser surgery.
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More than a dozen books about Trump’s 
Washington are on the way from promi-
nent journalists who have signed lucrative 
deals, with an additional subgenre of five 
major books that are entirely or partly in 
the gristmill on Supreme Court Justice 
Brett Kavanaugh.
The big picture: One reason for the burst 
of books — money. Publishers are paying 
big advances, for some nearing or topping 
$1 million. “Trump has dominated every-
thing else, so it only makes sense that that 
would include the publishing industry,” 
said Matt Latimer of Javelin, a literary 
agency that has handled James Comey, 
Cliff Sims and other hot names.
There’s a tight pack promising the real 
story on Kavanaugh:
• First will be “The Hill to Die On” — 
April 9 from Politico’s Jake Sherman 
and Anna Palmer — covering Congress 
from Election Day ‘16 to the shutdown. 
Jake says: “Every page — literally — has 
something new. ... But since you men-
tioned Kavanaugh — we have the defin-
itive story about how he got confirmed.”
• The N.Y. Times’ Carl Hulse will be out 
June 25 with “Confirmation Bias,” which 
“goes all the way through Kavanaugh and 
the midterms into this year.”
• Ruth Marcus, a Harvard Law gradu-
ate who’s a Washington Post columnist 
and the deputy editorial page editor, is on 
book leave for a Kavanaugh project that 
covers “who he is, what happened, what 
it means.” Ruth told me: “I’m going back 
to my first love, which is reporting, not 
opinionizing.”

• The Times’ Kate Kelly and Robin Pogre-
bin will cover Kavanaugh’s early years 
in “The Education of Brett Kavanaugh.” 
They wrote: “Already the ugly tweets 
have started coming in, an indication of 
the polarized world in which we’re operat-
ing. ‘Grats on the money grab,’ wrote one 
person ... Others have suggested we title 
the book ‘The Smear’ or ‘The Crucible.’”
• Jackie Calmes, L.A. Times White 
House editor, is writing “The Fifth Man,” 
about Kavanaugh’s confirmation and 

“how the Republican Party transformed 
through successive revolutions.”
Also imminent:
• “Kushner, Inc.,” from investigative re-
porter Vicky Ward on March 19, takes in 
New York, New Jersey, D.C., Saudi Ara-
bia, China, Israel, Qatar and Russia.
• “The Enemy of the People,” coming 
June 11 from CNN’s Jim Acosta, details 
his interactions with Sean Spicer, Sarah 
Sanders and other top officials, and re-
flects on how the nation’s press should be 
treated.
• “American Carnage,” out July 23 from 
Politico’s Tim Alberta, looks inside the 
GOP and how it evolved from Bush to 
Trump — with, I’m told, good juice on 
what GOP leaders really think of Trump.
• “Border Wars,” coming Oct. 8 from the 
N.Y. Times’ Julie Davis and Mike Shear, 
draws on more than 100 interviews to tell 
how Trump stoked public fear `and anger 
about immigrants to propel himself to the 
presidency, then battled bureaucrats, Con-
gress and the courts in the quest to enact 
his agenda.

Also in the works:
• USA Today’s Susan Page, who will 
be out April 2 with “Matriarch,” about 
Barbara Bush, has already made report-
ing trips to Baltimore and California for 

“Madam Speaker: Nancy Pelosi and the 
Arc of Power.”
• The N.Y. Times’ Jeremy Peters is writ-
ing “Insurgency” for Crown (early next 
year) with the same editor, Kevin Dough-
ten, who just edited Jake and Anna. Peters 
will cover Steve Bannon and the estab-
lishment Republicans, Christian conserva-
tives and right-wing media figures whose 
civil war gave us Trump.
• The WashPost’s Phil Rucker (White 
House bureau chief) and Carol Leonnig 
(an investigative reporter covering the 
Trump probes) are planning a book as 
well.
What’s next ... Two whole new catego-
ries: Mueller books and 2020 books.
Related
Ted Koppel questions objectivity Of To-

day’s Journalists

Former “Nightline” anchor Ted Kop-
pel, preparing for the taping of his                    
last broadcast in 2005, at ABC’s studio 

in Washington. (Photo/AP)
Recent comments made by former long-
time ABC newsman Ted Koppel were the 
topic of an interesting column by Erik 
Wemple in the Washington Post. Koppel 
was speaking to Marvin Kalb earlier this 
month at the Carnegie Endowment for In-
ternational Peace.
Koppel’s message: The media ain’t what 
it used to be — and has it in for President 
Donald Trump.
“We are not the reservoirs of objectivity 
that I think we were,” Koppel told Kalb.
To make his point, Koppel pointed out 
how The New York Times published the 
exact words Trump used in the infamous 
“Access Hollywood” tape when he talked 
about grabbing women. Koppel said:
“I turned to my wife and I said, ‘The 
Times is absolutely committed to making 
sure that this guy does not get elected.’ So 
his perception that the establishment press 
is out to get him doesn’t mean that great 
journalism is not being done. It is. But the 
notion that most of us look upon Donald 
Trump as being an absolute fiasco — he’s 
not mistaken in that perception.”

Ted Koppel during his time as news an-
chor at ABC News.

Koppel also criticized the Times and The 
Washington Post, saying they are not the 
news organizations they were 50 years 
ago.
“We’re talking about organizations that, I 
believe, have in fact decided as organiza-
tions that Donald J. Trump is bad for the 
United States.”
Is Koppel right? That’s up for debate. But 
the Times publishing Trump’s exact words 
is not the best example to back up that ar-
gument.
Check out Wemple’s column and Kop-
pel’s conversation with Kalb. In the end, 
it’s hard to determine if Koppel comes off 
as a measured veteran journalist making 
legitimate points or an out-of-touch guy 
yelling at a cloud. Or maybe a little of 
both.

Journalists Cash In                      
On Trump’s Washington

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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March 10 (Reuters) - Christian Mejia 
thought he had a shot at getting out of im-
migration detention in rural Louisiana after 
he found a lawyer to help him seek asylum.
Then he was quarantined.
In early January, a mumps outbreak at the 
privately run Pine Prairie U.S. Immigration 
and Customs Enforcement (ICE) Process-
ing Center put Mejia and hundreds of other 
detainees on lockdown. “When there is just 
one person who is sick, everybody pays,” 
Mejia, 19, said in a phone interview from 
the Pine Prairie center describing weeks 
without visits and access to the library and 
dining hall.
His attorney was not allowed in, but his 
immigration court case continued anyway 

- over a video conference line. On Feb. 12, 
the judge ordered Mejia deported back to 
Honduras.
The number of people amassed in immi-
gration detention under the Trump admin-
istration has reached record highs, raising 
concerns among migrant advocates about 
disease outbreaks and resulting quarantines 
that limit access to legal services.

As of March 6, more than 50,000 migrants 
were in detention, according to ICE data.
Internal emails reviewed by Reuters reveal 
the complications of managing outbreaks 
like the one at Pine Prairie, since immigrant 
detainees often are transferred around the 
country and infected people do not nec-
essarily show symptoms of viral diseases 
even when they are contagious.
Mumps can easily spread through drop-
lets of saliva in the air, especially in close 
quarters. While most people recover within 
a few weeks, complications include brain 
swelling, sterility and hearing loss.
ICE health officials have been notified of 
236 confirmed or probable cases of mumps 
among detainees in 51 facilities in the past 
12 months, compared to no cases detected 
between January 2016 and February 2018. 
Last year, 423 detainees were determined 
to have influenza and 461 to have chicken 
pox. All three diseases are largely prevent-
able by vaccine.
As of March 7, a total of 2,287 detainees 
were quarantined around the country, ICE 
spokesman Brendan Raedy told Reuters.

Ten Democratic 
members of Con-
gress sent a letter 
on Feb. 28 to ICE 
acting Director 
Ronald Vitiello 

seeking more information about viral dis-
eases at immigration detention centers in 
Colorado, Arizona and Texas. Lawmakers 
did not mention the Pine Prairie outbreak.
Pablo Paez, a spokesman for the GEO 
Group, the private prison operator that runs 
Pine Prairie under government contract, 
said its medical professionals follow stan-
dards set by ICE and health authorities. He 
said medical care provided to detainees al-
lows the company “to detect, treat and fol-
low appropriate medical protocols to man-
age an infectious outbreak.”
‘UNPRECEDENTED NUMBERS’
The first cases at Pine Prairie were detected 

in January in four migrants who had been 
recently transferred from the Tallahatchie 
County Correctional Facility in Mississippi, 
according to internal emails.
Tallahatchie, run by private detention com-
pany CoreCivic Inc, has had five confirmed 
cases of mumps and 18 cases of chicken 
pox since January, according to company 
spokeswoman Amanda Gilchrist. She said 
no one who was diagnosed was transferred 
out of the facility while the disease was ac-
tive.
Tallahatchie houses hundreds of migrants 
recently apprehended along the U.S.- Mex-
ico border, ICE said.

On Tuesday, 
U.S. Customs 
and Border Pro-
tection Com-
missioner Kevin 

McAleenan told reporters that changing 
demographics on the southwest border, 
with more immigrants from Central Amer-
ica traveling long distances, overwhelmed 
border officials and raised health concerns.
“We are seeing migrants arrive with illness-
es and medical conditions in unprecedented 
numbers,” McAleenan said at a press con-
ference.
However, vaccination rates in the countries 
of El Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras 
are above 90 percent, according to the Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevention. 
ICE detainees come from countries all over 
the world, with varying degrees of vaccina-
tion coverage.
‘HIGH-PROFILE REMOVAL’
At Pine Prairie, staff members were at times 
at odds with the warden about how to man-
age the mumps outbreak, internal emails 
show. The warden decided not to quarantine 
40 new arrivals from Tallahatchie in Febru-
ary despite concerns raised by the medical 
staff, one email showed.
The warden, Indalecio Ramos, who referred 
questions about the outbreak to ICE and the 
GEO Group, argued that quarantining the 
transfers would keep them from attending 
their court hearings, the facility’s health ser-
vice administrator wrote in a Feb. 7 email.

In a Feb. 21 email, 
ICE requested that 
medical staff mem-
bers at Pine Prairie 
clear a detainee 

quarantined for chicken pox and mumps for 
travel, calling him a “high-profile removal 
scheduled for deport.” In an email to staff 
later that day, warden Ramos wrote that 

medical staff had wanted to exclude the de-
tainee from transfer but “ICE wants him to 
travel out of the country anyway ... Please 
ensure he leaves.”
ICE spokesman Raedy said that travel is 
restricted for people who are known to be 
contagious but those exposed to diseases 
who are asymptomatic can travel.
Since January, the 1,094-bed Pine Prairie 
facility has had 18 detainees with confirmed 
or probable cases of mumps compared to 
no cases in 2018, according to ICE. As of 
mid-February, 288 people were under quar-
antine at Pine Prairie. Mejia said his quaran-
tine ended on Feb. 25.
Detention centers in other states also have 
seen a rise in outbreaks.
There have been 186 mumps cases in im-
migration detention facilities in Texas since 
October, the largest outbreak in centers 
there in recent years, said Lara Anton, the 
press officer for the Texas Department of 
State Health Services.

In Colorado, at the Aurora Contract Deten-
tion Facility near Denver, run by the GEO 
Group, 357 people have been quarantined 
following eight confirmed and five suspect-
ed cases of mumps detected since February, 
as well as six cases of chicken pox diag-
nosed since the beginning of January, said 
Dr. Bernadette Albanese from the Tri Coun-
ty Health Department in Colorado.
Civil rights attorney Danielle Jefferis said 
court hearings for quarantined immigrants 
at Aurora were largely canceled.
At Pine Prairie on Feb. 12, Mejia said he 
felt confused and hopeless during his video 
hearing, with no attorney by his side.
After Mejia’s lawyers complained, attor-
neys were allowed to visit quarantined 
detainees on Feb. 13 - one day too late for 
Mejia.
While he is appealing his case, his lawyers 
say he could be deported at any time. (Cour-
tesy reuters.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

BUSINESS
U.S. Detention Centers              

Quarantine Over 2,000 Migrants
Due To Mumps, Other Diseases

The 1967 introduction of the mumps vaccine was a game chang-
er in the United States, dropping the annual number of cases from 
200,000 to less than 1,000. The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) 
explains mumps as a contagious disease caused by a virus infect-
ing many parts of the body, especially the parotid salivary glands. 
These glands, found toward the back of each cheek and between the 
ear and jaw, are responsible for producing saliva in your mouth. 
Mumps can be transmitted through talking, sneezing, coughing, 

sharing of utensils, and touching infected objects.
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欲念遊戲郭濤梅婷再續“父母愛情”
由郭濤自導自演，張子楓、姜

潮、梅婷、範偉聯袂出演的犯罪懸
疑電影《欲念遊戲》今日曝光壹組
“陌路夫妻”劇照。照片中，梅婷
飾演的妻子寧雪欲言又止、面色哀
戚，與佇立在窗前的郭實（郭濤飾
）背道而馳，這壹畫面似乎預示著
兩人的婚姻情況岌岌可危……

通過此前片方已曝光出的物料
來看，郭實與寧雪早已是名存實亡
的夫妻，在長期分居的情況下兩人
的關系變得十分脆弱，特別是在郭
實壹味地選擇避世後，寧雪開始懷
疑郭實的心理及精神狀況是否正常
。據悉，電影《欲念遊戲》中的每
個角色都與郭實所研究的“化蝶”
系統密不可分，這項前衛的科學技
術潛力無窮，可利用視覺虛幻操控
心理感知從而實現犯罪，片中眾人
皆對這項技術所癡迷，郭實也因此
成為眾矢之的。且就此前曝光的先
導預告來看，作為郭實的妻子，寧
雪卻在郭實被害後對其心生懷疑、
唯恐避之不及，探及原因竟也與
“化蝶”系統密不可分。

談及此次與郭濤再度合作的
感受時，梅婷稱贊其控場能力很
出色，不似新人導演那樣青澀，
“郭濤的現場調控能力很強，給
演員講戲的時候也很專業，而且
他是壹個十足的‘細節控’，相
信這樣的他不會拍出讓人失望的
作品”。值得壹提的是，《欲念
遊戲》是梅婷從影以來首次出演
的近未來題材影片，對此她表示
興奮與期待共存。在談及對寧雪
這壹角色的理解時，梅婷表示她
是壹位內心很強大的女人，“雖
然看起來很柔弱，但事實上她有
智慧、夠勇敢，可以像男人壹樣
謀兵布局”……這句話似乎預示
著寧雪並非是壹個單純的賢妻，
她與郭實間或還存有看不見硝煙
的戰爭。面對這樣壹位“危險妻
子”，郭濤卻贊嘆梅婷完美的詮
釋出他心中的寧雪，“她本人就
有點內柔外剛的性格，這壹點與
寧雪很契合，而且梅婷眼角眉梢
都是戲，她將寧雪這個人物演活
了”。

在電影《欲念遊戲》中，郭濤
與梅婷所展現的夫妻關系充滿了疏
離與猜忌，令人望而生畏。但在此
之前，兩人合作的年代劇《父母愛
情》卻被不少觀眾奉為“婚姻愛情
寶典”，特別是劇中郭濤實力寵妻
的橋段令不少青年觀眾都直呼“這
才是嫁給愛情”。談及此次電影
《欲念遊戲》所呈現的夫妻關系，
導演郭濤表示想通過自己的思考，
展現近未來科技可能會對人與人情
感間的影響，“其實很多時候夫妻
間很難坦誠交流，因為心裏的話不
知道該怎麽表達，特別是在物欲橫
流、發展愈來愈快的社會背景下，
人眼所見都不壹定是真實的，更何
況是‘聽說’的呢”。

據悉，電影《欲念遊戲》講述
天才工程師郭實（郭濤飾）在經歷
喪女之痛後遠離塵囂，但壹次意外
的發生，郭實莫名淪為“殺人逃犯
”，並壹步步落入神秘人的陷阱中
困獸猶鬥的故事。該片是郭濤首次
執導並主演的懸疑犯罪電影，將於
4月12日腦暴上映。

由孫周執導，艾倫、王智、魯諾

領銜主演，任達華、金士傑、潘斌龍

主演的電影《人間· 喜劇》將於3月29

日全國上映，今日發布了購票短片，

並正式開啟預售，備受期待勢頭強勁

。影片講述了小人物濮通（艾倫 飾）

、米粒（王智 飾）的平凡生活，原本

是壹對普通的小夫妻，卻遭遇到了壹

票“老司機”圍攻，即將開啟地獄模

式人間歷險記。

《人間· 喜劇》“有種有碼”片段

中，艾倫在線“賣片兒”，號稱自己

“家庭倫理小清新，捆綁火拼帶劇情

”，妳想要的艾倫這裏都有。

據悉，電影《人間· 喜劇》已持續

占據各大購票平臺同檔期想看第壹位

置，且遙遙領先。主演艾倫在多部電

影作品中均有著亮點表現，贏得了不

少觀眾緣，本次與王智、魯諾、任達

華、金士傑、潘斌龍等眾多實力派演

員同臺飆戲，更加值得期待。

影片講述了小夫妻濮通、米粒，

從被拖欠的三個月工資，到借給了兄

弟六萬塊交不上房租，再到偶遇最窮

富二代楊小偉（魯諾 飾）、“鐵公雞

首富”楊臺竣（金士傑 飾）、黑道大

佬巴爺（任達華 飾）、都市神偷徐大

發（潘斌龍 飾）……壹步步陷入黑洞

，高難度人間歷險記即將開啟。原本

平凡的生活，如今竟要面臨無數未知

事件，觀眾紛紛表示：“預告精彩，

值得壹看。”

電影《人間· 喜劇》將於3月29日

全國上映。

《人間·喜劇》艾倫開
啟高難度人間歷險記

由吳鎮宇主演並擔當導演，喬杉、

文松、吳誌雄、衣雲鶴主演，費曼傾情加

盟，於莎莎、任達華等友情出演的喜劇電

影《轉型團夥》，今日宣布定檔2019年4

月19日。片方同步曝光“叱咤風雲”版

預告以及“對峙”版定檔海報，以吳鎮宇

為首的“香港團夥”和以喬杉為首的“東

北團夥”時而各自為陣、相互較勁，時而

狀況百出、笑料不斷，用“以萬變應萬變

”的精神，碰撞出不少頗具喜感的火花。

當經典歌曲《友情歲月》響起，吳

鎮宇、吳誌雄領頭的“香港團夥”霸氣登

場，引發了不少網友的“回憶殺”；而由

喬杉帶頭，文松、衣雲鶴等北方喜劇人組

成的“東北團夥”，則是近年來廣受觀眾

歡迎的喜劇新力量。預告片中，喬杉壹出

場，畫風頓時從前壹秒正經嚴肅的幫派鬥

爭變成了賤萌模樣，壹句“嚇唬誰呢”瞬

間喜感爆棚。看似風馬牛不相及的兩隊人

馬相遇，卻因文化差異與各有所長的喜劇

風格而笑料百出，看點十足。

同時曝光的劇照中，還出現了任達

華、盧惠光等觀眾們熟悉的港片面孔，他

們端坐飯局中央，不怒自威，看起來讓吳

鎮宇壓力很大。另外幾張劇照中，吳鎮宇

時而被文松強勢“壁咚”，時而高舉雙手

似在被人威脅，或是與喬杉壹起目瞪口呆

直視前方，看來這次吳鎮宇和喬杉將面對

不少挑戰和難題，令這場本就意外百出的

“轉型”之旅更為困難。

電影《轉型團夥》講敘了過

氣影帝宇哥（吳鎮宇飾）與當紅

童星費曼（費曼飾）因壹場拍攝

意外而陷入黑幫紛爭的故事。失

憶的宇哥意外“入戲”，以為自

己就是真正的社團大哥，為了賺

錢照顧兒子決定重出江湖，殊不

知時代已經改變，引發壹連串令

人啼笑皆非的烏龍事件，更上演

了險象環生的黑幫紛爭……

對吳鎮宇來說，重演熟悉的

類型片不僅是銀幕上的形象“轉

型”，更是人物心態上的“轉型

”。當“港片”、“銅鑼灣”這

些曾經影響過壹代人的關鍵詞漸

漸淡出大眾視線之後，銀幕內外

的人物和觀眾，都面臨著20年後

為人父母的壓力與中年危機焦慮

的階段。那麽，如何從青蔥歲月

轉型成長為負責任的父母，成熟

理性地梳理而立之後要面臨的壹

系列生活挑戰和抉擇，則是吳鎮

宇更想在《轉型團夥》中尋求的

“轉型”答案。

電影《轉型團夥》將於4月

19日在全國院線同步上映。影片由北京寧

弈天星文化傳播有限公司、愛奇藝影業

（北京）有限公司出品，誇克傳媒（內蒙

古）有限公司、北京星權壹線投資管理有

限公司、娛人制造（上海）影業有限公司

、環球聯影影視文化（北京）有限公司、

鳳凰傳奇影業有限公司、宇鯉（上海）影

視文化工作室、上海杉天影視文化工作室

、宇品（上海）影視工作室、上海黑齒影

視文化工作室聯合出品。

吳鎮宇喬杉聯手“幹電影”
《轉型團夥》笑轉419



CC77美南電視介紹

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
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             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 
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         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。
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        就可連結到美南國際電視，
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《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》
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「「老胡家老胡家」」（（Hu's cookingHu's cooking））
餐廳餐廳已隆重開業已隆重開業（（下下））

圖為圖為 「「老胡家老胡家」」 （（Hu's Cooking )Hu's Cooking ) 餐廳負責人餐廳負責人Debby Lin (Debby Lin ( 左左））及其女兒及其女兒（（右右）。）。

樟茶鴨樟茶鴨 清蒸清蒸魚魚

「「老胡家老胡家」」 好菜如林好菜如林。。

蝦仁蠶豆燴雞蛋蝦仁蠶豆燴雞蛋

鐵板薄荷牛鐵板薄荷牛

酸菜魚酸菜魚 「「老胡家老胡家」」 餐廳招牌名點餐廳招牌名點：： 擔擔麵擔擔麵 老壇酸菜鱸魚老壇酸菜鱸魚乾鍋魷魚須乾鍋魷魚須

腰豆牛肉粒腰豆牛肉粒
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